The 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

The Sacrament of Reconciliation: Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm or by calling the parish office to make an appointment with a priest. Learn more about this beautiful sacrament by visiting our website: www.allsouls-sanford.org/reconciliation

The Sacrament of Baptism: Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Fr. Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

The Sacrament of Marriage: Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

Anointing of the Sick: Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound: If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

Catholic Funeral and Burial: Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

Our Online Homilies: If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the weekly homily by visiting: www.allsouls-sanford.org

Like Us on Facebook! Flocknote: text Allsouls to 84576 Twitter @AllSoulsSanford

All Souls Catholic Church
Sanford, Florida
August 28, 2016

“...blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay you. For you will be repaid at the resurrection of the righteous.”
Luke 14:14
Scripture Reflection
22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time

"When you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay you." Today Jesus instructs us to be generous enough to serve others without expecting repayment. At least, without expecting to be repaid in THIS life. It’s interesting that the Gospel concludes with Jesus’ promise that if we follow this teaching, we "will be repaid at the resurrection of the righteous." In other words, God will "repay" our generosity on earth by welcoming us into heaven. Really, what better investment could there possibly be?

It can be tempting to think of our money as purely our own. We work hard to earn it. Or we receive it from others who wanted US to have it. Or luck came our way (and too bad for them that it didn’t come your way). We thus feel possessive of our money and often struggle with the idea of giving it away or lending it without hope of being paid back (with interest)! But today’s Gospel challenges us with a different perspective. In essence, Jesus tells us to use our money for the sake of others, not just to assure our own earthly comfort. As difficult as this request may be, it’s important to remember that Jesus honors the sacrifice! This is why he promises repayment in heaven. He understands that it "costs" us a great deal to part with the security of using our money for ourselves alone. He understands that in caring for the poor, we risk putting ourselves in their company.

But God’s ways are not the ways of the world. Instead of investing everything in a bank, Jesus asks us to invest in the poor. After all, no bank on earth can possibly provide the infinite rate of return that Jesus promises.

22º Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario

Las lecturas de este domingo comienzan con una serie de consejos de ese representante de la sabiduría bíblica de este libro conocido como Sirácide. La humildad y la dulzura es el tema de apertura, dedicado a las relaciones sociales. Saberse relacionar ha sido tema importante de todos los tiempos. También se aconseja el saber reflexionar y escuchar: "El hombre prudente medita en su corazón las enseñanzas de otros, y su gran anhelo es saber escuchar" (Eclo 3, 29). Ser humildes significa escuchar y confiar en Dios. Dios colma de gracia a los humildes que escuchan y no a los altaneros. "El Señor se burla de aquellos que se burlan y con los humildes se muestra bondadoso" (Prov, 3, 34). “Ha hecho sentir el poder de su brazo: dispersó a los de corazón altanero, destronó a los potentados y exaltó a los humildes” (Lc 1, 52).

¿Cómo vives la humildad en tu vida?

Everyday Stewardship: Recognize God in your ordinary moments

“Rather, when you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame, the blind; blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay you.” Luke 14:13 - 14

We have a difficult time with the concept of giving without expecting something in return. Even when we give to charity we often want something in return – a raffle ticket, a dinner, or a chance to play golf. Yet, as Christian stewards we need to remember that the true reward for our giving awaits us in heaven.

LPI, Inc.
“Nothing is far from God.” — St. Monica

2016 ELECTIONS: DISCERNING YOUR VOTE
Primary Election, August 30
General Election, November 8
ELECTION GUIDE & CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE
The Catholic faithful are urged to choose their political leaders according to principle, not party affiliation or mere self-interest. We are called to political engagement shaped by the moral convictions of well-formed consciences and focused on the dignity of every human being, the pursuit of the common good, and the protection of the weak and the vulnerable. To help parishioners become informed on where candidates stand on key issues, the Florida Conference of Catholic Bishops has developed a candidate questionnaire, the results of which will be shared with the faithful. To facilitate this process, the parish will be distributing the questionnaire to the candidates running for office in the upcoming elections. Parishioners are encouraged to participate by completing the questionnaire and submitting it to the parish office. The results will be made available online at www.flaccb.org/2016. For more information, please contact: Jane Wood, Parish Administrator, 407.637.2236.

Our Council of Catholic Women
To the Ladies of the Council of Catholic Women and all Ladies of the Parish...the countdown has begun to our first meeting of the new season. The Board has had meetings all summer and we hope to present to all of you an exciting agenda for the year. Mark your calendar: September 6, 2016 at the Knights of Columbus Hall 7 pm. Refreshments will be served.

Lead with your heart....
Eleanor Tolley, President 407.637.2236 etolley16@gmail.com

Vocation Retreat for Widowed
Dear Parishioners, On occasion, you may see a family or a person asking for financial assistance outside of Church after Mass. Our hearts, filled with Christian charity want to help in some way—most especially if there are children involved. However, we ask that you please do not give money, but rather refer these people to our Society of St. Vincent de Paul. Our Vincentian volunteers are ever-ready to come to the aid of those in our community who seek assistance: 407.330.4400
Thank you!

San Pedro Spiritual Development Center will be offering "Joyful Again", a retreat for all widowed men and women on October 1 and 2, 2016. This is a two-day retreat for widows and widowers who want to resolve the grief they feel inside and begin to live again after the death of their spouse. Joyful Again is sponsored by the Diocese of Orlando, Office of Family Life and Pastoral Care. For more information or to make a reservation please contact: Sharon Groholoski 386.717.4452.

Knights of Columbus
In Service to One, In Service to All
Father Richard J. Lyons Council 5357
Sanford, Florida
www.KofC5357.org
Council@KofC5357.org

If you’ve got what it takes to go round after round, then you’ll enjoy BINGO with KofC. We offer three game packages plus extras, a snack bar and full meals, intermissions, and a guaranteed payout. Located in the Columbus Club of Sanford, 2509 Myrtle Ave, Sunday & Thursday night, 5:30pm. State law requires that all persons playing Bingo must be at least 18 years of age.
All Souls Catholic School

United States Department of Education
National Blue Ribbon School
Excellence in Catholic Education
110 S. Oak Avenue, Sanford, FL 32771
All Souls Catholic School is currently registering students for the 2016-2017 school year. If you are considering enrolling your child in All Souls Catholic School please contact the school office for more information.

Dr. Kathleen Kiley, Principal
Mrs. Mary Moran, Asst. Principal
Phone: 407.322.7090 ~ FAX: 407.321.7255
Visit our website: www.allsoulscatholicschool.org

Scholarships worth $5,677 can be used at All Souls Catholic School. Go to stepupforstudents.com to see if you qualify. Scholarships are awarded on a first come first serve basis. Call the school office for a personal tour at 407.322.7090.

Help Wanted!

All Souls Catholic School cafeteria is looking for an individual to work in the school kitchen serving lunch to students and cleaning afterwards. Hours are 10:30 am - 2:00 pm. Call the school office at 407.322.7090 or email kkiley@allsoulscatholicschool.org for more information.

Golf Tournament

Golfers, mark your calendars and plan to participate in the 23rd Annual Golf Tournament for All Souls Catholic School at the DeBary Golf & Country Club on Friday, September 23, 2016 – 1:00 PM
Get your foursome together and join Fr. Medina for a great day of golf. Lunch will begin at 11:30 am provided by Firehouse Subs with shotgun start at 1:00 pm. Each year, this popular event draws members of the school, parish and the local community to support one of our primary fundraisers. For registration forms, go to www.allsoulscatholicschool.org, “Events” and click on “Golf Tournament” or contact Sandy Godinho: sgodinho@allsoulscatholicschool.org; 407.322.7090.

Are you interested in learning more about our Catholic Faith?

Please prayerfully consider becoming part of our Adult Faith Formation program. The R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) is a program for those who are seeking to be fully initiated into the Catholic Church.

- If you have not been baptized: THIS program is for you!
- If you were baptized in another Church and desire to be brought into full communion with the Catholic Church: THIS program is for you!
- If you were baptized Catholic but did not receive all your sacraments: THIS program is for you as well!
- Also invited are those fully initiated Catholics who might feel a call to accompany another on their journey.

Classes are usually held on Tuesdays from 7:00 pm to 8:30 pm. Please contact me at jmansingh@allsoussanford.org or 407.322.3795.

Interesado en aprender más acerca de nuestra fé católica?

Los insto a que consideren en oración forming parte de nuestro programa de R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) R.C.I.A. es un programa para aquellos que están buscando iniciarse completamente en la Iglesia Católica. Si usted no ha sido bautizado: Este es para usted! Si usted fue bautizado en otra Iglesia Cristiana y desea ser llevado a la plena comunión con la Iglesia Católica: Esto es para usted! Si usted fue bautizado Católica, pero no recibió todos sus sacramentos: Esto es para usted! Están invitados los que desean aprender y entender más sobre la fe y la Iglesia. También necesitamos personas completamente iniciadas como católicos que puedan sentirse llamados acompañar otras personas en su viaje. Las clases se llevan a cabo generalmente los martes 7:00 pm a 8:30 pm. Por favor, póngase en contacto conmigo en jmansingh@allsoussanford.org.

Parent Only Orientation Meeting—Faith Formation

The Faith Formation parent orientation meetings will be held this Tuesday, August 30th and again on Wednesday, August 31st at 6:30 pm in the Historic Chapel. This meeting is for all parents in K-12 Faith Formation or Sacramental Programs. Our Faith Formation classes will begin on September 6 and 7.

Now is the time to register your child for Faith Formation (Grades K-12) and Registrations for Sacramental Preparation Classes (First Communion, First Reconciliation, or Confirmation) for the 2016-2017 year at the parish office during business hours. You may also visit the parish website and download the appropriate forms under the Grade K-12 area under the Faith Formation tab, complete them and return to the parish office.

Please note that registration in our Faith Formation Classes will NOT be accepted during the first week of classes—so do not delay in registering your child/ren. Additionally, a baptism certificate with notations (if any) is to accompany all registrations. Contact the Faith Formation Office at 407.322.3795 to verify that your child’s baptism certificate is on file, if in doubt.

MORNING OF REFLECTION: Saturday, October 15th in the Social Hall. 9:00 am to 12:00 noon
FOR: All those who minister at All Souls—Ushers, EMHC, Choir, Leaders, SVDP, Faith Formation, Carmelites, Knights of Columbus, Prayer Group Leaders, Prayer Shawl Ministers, etc.

PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS NOT A HOW TO DO GATHERING BUT A HOW TO BE GATHERING. “Therefore Jesus answered and was saying to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself, unless it is something He sees the Father doing; for whatever the Father does, these things the Son also does in like manner”.”

GOLF TOURNEY KID SITTING AT ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHURCH - DEBARY

There is no school on September 23rd so if you are playing in the golf tournament, bring your kids! Kid sitting services will be offered at St. Ann’s Catholic Church in DeBary. You can drop off your children from 11:00 am to 7:00 pm. (Ages 3 and up) The fee is $5 per child for lunch and $10 for both lunch/dinner. Kid activities are included. Please RSVP by September 16th.

For registration forms, go to www.allsoulscatholicschool.org, “Events” and click on “Golf Tournament” or contact Sandy Godinho: sgodinho@allsoulscatholicschool.org; 407.322.7090.

Events

Golf Tournament

Adult Faith Formation News

Faith Formation

Parent Only Orientation Meeting—Faith Formation

MORNING OF REFLECTION: Saturday, October 15th in the Social Hall. 9:00 am to 12:00 noon
FOR: All those who minister at All Souls—Ushers, EMHC, Choir, Leaders, SVDP, Faith Formation, Carmelites, Knights of Columbus, Prayer Group Leaders, Prayer Shawl Ministers, etc.

PLEASE NOTE: THIS IS NOT A HOW TO DO GATHERING BUT A HOW TO BE GATHERING. “Therefore Jesus answered and was saying to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, the Son can do nothing of Himself, unless it is something He sees the Father doing; for whatever the Father does, these things the Son also does in like manner”. 
Week Day Readings...

Readings for the Week of August 21, 2016

Sunday: Sir 3:17-18, 20, 28-29; Heb 12:18-19, 22-24a; Lk 14:1, 7-14
Monday: 1 Cor 2:1-5; Mk 6:17-29
Tuesday: 1 Cor 2:10b-16; Lk 4:31-37
Wednesday: 1 Cor 3:1-9; Lk 4:38-44
Thursday: 1 Cor 3:18-23; Lk 5:1-11
Friday: 1 Cor 4:1-5; Lk 5:33-39
Saturday: 1 Cor 4:6b-15; Lk 6:1-5
Next Sunday: Wis 9:13-18b; Philm 9-10, 12-17; Lk 14:25-33

Our Adoration Chapel—is open Monday through Friday from 9 am to 9 pm. Please plan a visit to relax and pray before our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. Before your first visit to the Adoration Chapel, please stop by the parish office for important information you need to know.

Mass Intentions...

Saturday, August 27
8:30 am
†Bernardo Manansala
Church
by Narlene Cotas
5:00 pm
†Will Olsen
Church
by the Hagen Family
Sunday, August 28
8:00 am
†Tom Lawlor
Church
by the All Souls Choir
9:30 am
†Margaret Basso
Church (Spanish)
by her children
11:00 am
†Ann Antonio
Church
by her children
12:30 pm
Sanctity of Life
Chapel (Latin)
by the Parishioners of All Souls
2:00 pm
People of the Parish
by the Parishioners of All Souls

Prayer for our Deceased Priests: O God, you raised your servants, to admit them speedily into your holy Presence, there to enjoy forever the sweetness of your glory. We beseech you to reward their faithfulness and to forget their faults, upon the altar, and to absolve the sins of men in your own Holy Name. Sacrifice, to bring the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ down to earth for our redemption. Through him who became the Melchisedech, giving them the sublime power to offer the Eternal Mass.

Remembering our deceased diocesan priests

Let us remember the truly remarkable priests who have impacted our lives and especially those deceased priests of the Diocese of Orlando. Let us pray during this month of August for the repose of the soul of:

8 Rev. Sean Shine 2008
10 Rev. Richard Gaffney 1983
12 Rev. Patrick Grogan 1997
21 Rev. Edward O’Shea 1977
23 Rev. Edward Hughes 1992
26 Rev. Bronis Beneshevich 1993
27 Rev. Patrick Murphy 1982

Prayer for our Deceased Priests: O God, you raised your servants, to admit them speedily into your holy Presence, there to enjoy forever the sweetness of your glory. We beseech you to reward their faithfulness and to forget their faults, upon the altar, and to absolve the sins of men in your own Holy Name. Sacrifice, to bring the Body and Blood of your Son Jesus Christ down to earth for our redemption. Through him who became the Melchisedech, giving them the sublime power to offer the Eternal Mass.

Saint of the Week—John the Baptist

On August 29th, the Church celebrates the passion of St. John the Baptist who died approximately A.D. 30. We know from the Bible that he was the cousin of Jesus, the son of St. Elizabeth, and also the nephew of our Lady. King Herod knew that John was a holy man, and he liked to hear John’s words, although he didn’t take them to heart. He knew that he had to get control of him because of the crowds he was starting to build. Herod had him imprisoned and later, at the request of his daughter, beheaded.

St. John the Baptist spoke the truth with great courage in calling others to a true change of heart, and to embrace the ways of God. He did this not only by preaching, but also by example. He fasted in the desert, and prepared the way for Jesus. He had such a great courage, that he wasn’t fearful of speaking out about the immoral activities of his day. This was the reasoning that led to his death, but he continued. We can learn a lot from his life. We too, can embrace the ways of God and speak out of the immorality of our day, and with the help of St. John the Baptist, we can prepare the way for Jesus to those around us.

All are welcome here...

If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly. If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely—with unconditional love. If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry. If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you. We are happy you are here and want you to stay. We would like to share our lives with you. Come join us each week so we can worship God together.
**The Society of St. Vincent de Paul**

*Food Pantry Need of the Week:* 18 oz. jelly. *Last Week:* 241 items with a retail value of $447. Thanks!

*Countdown to September 18:* The Young Vincentians Need You! We’re looking for another great group of kids to check out the Young Vincentians as they serve people in need and have fun and make new friends. **Save the date:** Sunday, September 18 at 6 pm in the Social Hall - Our Pizza Party kicks off another great year!

*Vincentian Reflection:* Today, we hear Jesus say to us, “…when you hold a banquet, invite the poor, the crippled, the lame and the blind; blessed indeed will you be because of their inability to repay you. For you will be repaid at the resurrection of the righteous.” **Thank you for your generosity … always.**

SVDP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92, Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza
Longwood, 32750
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm
*Closed Sunday*

**Spanish Prayer Group**

*Nuestro Grupo de Oración Jesús María y José* cordialmente te invita a su reunión tradicional en la Capilla Histórica en Sanfor a las 7:15 pm, comenzando con el rezo del rosario, oraciones y la adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. Todos están invitados a asistir.

**Our Spanish Prayer Group** cordially invites you to their Monday evening meeting in the Historic Chapel beginning with the recitation of the Rosary at 7:15, prayer meeting and Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament. All are invited to attend.

El Quadro de Nuestra Señora de Guadalupe está disponible para visitar su hogar. Todos están invitados a firmar para recibir la Virgen Peregrina en su hogar. Por favor contacte a Eduardo Villarruel al 321.276.9368 o a Mercedes Henry al 561.329.5719 o firme su nombre y teléfono en la hoja ubicada en el Vestíbulo de la Iglesia.

**This week in the parish**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CH - New Church on SR 46; CP - Historic Chapel on Oak Ave.; SH - Social Hall; WH - White House (9th/Myrtle); SL - Science Lab; CR - Parish Conference Room; Suite C - Parish Office Suite C, upstairs; TRC - Technical Research Center; CGR - Church Gathering Room; R - Rectory, PRF - Parish Office Upstairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mon., Aug. 29</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer &amp; Life Workshop—English, 12:30 pm (Suite C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altar Servers, Senior Corps Mtg., 7:15 pm (CR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Prayer Group, 7:15 pm (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tues., Aug. 30</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish Choir, 6 pm (CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Only Orientation for Faith Formation Classes, 6:30 pm (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Choir, 7 pm (CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wed., Aug. 31</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Only Orientation for Faith Formation Classes, 6:30 pm (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent Quinceañera Information Night, 7:30 pm (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thurs., Sept. 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prayer &amp; Life Workshop: Spanish, 10:30 am &amp; 6:30 pm (Ste C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contemporary Choir Rehearsal, 7 pm (CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sat., Sept. 3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fathers and Mothers Praying, 7 pm to 10 pm (CP &amp; SH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Test Drive the Parish Choir**

...at the 9:30 am Mass...If you have ever thought about singing in the choir, this is an open invitation to sing with the group for the next two weeks (September 4 and September 11) at the 9:30 am Mass. You can sing for any of the weeks or all of them.

Singers must be 10th grade age or older. If you would like more specifics, please stop by after Mass and speak with David or contact him at dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org. Rehearsals will be held on Sunday morning at 8:45 am in the choir room at the Church (SR #46). We hope you will consider singing with us!

**All Souls Music and Liturgy**

David McGhee, Director of Music and Liturgy

**New liturgical ministry schedules are ready...**

Attention, Cantors, Psalmists, Organists, Readers, Mass Coordinators, Sacristans, Ushers and Eucharistic Ministers of Holy Communion: the new liturgical ministry schedule is available online via the parish website for the period beginning September 3 and 4—23rd Sunday in Ordinary Time. Please view the link here for the schedules: http://allsoulssanford.org/liturgical-ministries-schedule

**Kids will have their own special area again.**

Thanks Christine Kalisz for chairing this booth!

**NOV 4-6, 2016**

**LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK:**
Humility, rooted in a true knowledge of ourselves and our willingness to put the needs of others before us, is the hallmark of the Christian. Being truly humble allows us to bring a depth of wisdom to our relationships with God and others so that they can always be in proper order and on proper course.

LPI, Inc.